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Residents’ Birthdays:
Rebecca High – July 1st
Marie Bottalico – July 19th
Bob Bardall – July 24th
July Birthstone: Ruby
The July birthstone, the ruby, was regarded
by ancient Hindus as the “king of gems.”
Rubies are known for their beautiful red
color. In fact, “ruby” is derived from the
Latin rubeus, which means “red.” Their color
may range from deep blood red to paler
rose red. Symbolically, the ruby’s deep-red
color means love and passion. If you own a
ruby, you will live in harmony with all people
and be protected from danger. If you dream
of a ruby, you will have good luck.
Birth flower: THE LARKSPUR AND

WATER LILY
THE LARKSPUR: indicates strong bonds
of love.

THE WATER LILY: The other July birth
flower is the water lily, which
symbolizes purity and majesty.
Aside from being lovely in their own right,
water lilies are often used in ponds to deter
the growth of algae and to shade and cool the
water for resident fish and frogs.

July Birthdays
In astrology, those born July 1–22 are Cancer’s
Crabs. Crabs like to retreat into their “shells”
and enjoy being surrounded by loved ones
at home. They nurture deep relationships
and become loyal friends. Those born
July 23–31 are Leo’s Lions. These “kings of
the savanna” are natural-born leaders, full of
creativity, confidence, and charisma. Leos
use their generosity and sense of humor to
unite different groups into a common cause.
Thurgood Marshall (justice) – July 2, 1908
Frida Kahlo (artist) – July 6, 1907
Satchel Paige (ballplayer) – July 7, 1906
Tom Hanks (actor) – July 9, 1956
Henry David Thoreau (writer) – July 12, 1817
Harrison Ford (actor) – July 13, 1942
Regina Belle (singer) – July 17, 1963
Carlos Santana (guitarist) – July 20, 1947
Ernest Hemingway (writer) – July 21, 1899
Amelia Earhart (pilot) – July 24, 1897
Vivica A. Fox (actress) – July 30, 1964

Staff Birthdays:
Gloria Fleming (Laundry)
07-01
Tiffany Sterling (Assisted Living)
07-10
Patricia Smith (Assisted Living)
07-17
Shakima Allen (Assisted Living)
07-20
Shakeya Williams (Assisted Living)
07-22
Carinne Hemphill (Activities)
07-24
Larry Nicholas (Security)
07-27
Elickea Habersham-Johnson (Assisted Living)
07-29
Bernetta Martin (Assisted Living)
07-30

Reminiscence
The Team at Allegria
Administrator
Jennifer Ridgeway
Director of Nursing
Tom Boenning
Assistant Director of Nursing
Rosemary Siddall
Human Resources Director
Dolly McCrink
Dietary Director
Terry Maminski
Housekeeping Director
James Francis
Maintenance Director
Laddie Kalinowski
Activities Director
Susan Mantz

Jen’s Corner
Hello everyone. Can you believe the year is
halfway over? Please remember to stay
hydrated. Welcome our new residents Dorothy
Garland, Isabel Petranech, Jane Santoro and
Cordelia Moran. We also have some new staff
members as well. Please take the time to get to
know them and let them get to know you.
Please don't hesitate to contact our new social
worker, Veronica, if you have any concerns as
well. Tuesday through Thursday. Her number is
7778.

“it's a smile, it's a kiss, it's a sip of wine ... it's
summertime!”
― Kenny Chesney

Maintenance Hotline
7211
Activities Office
7235
Director of Nursing
7285
Administrator
7267
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Person of the Month:
Rebecca High

Rebecca High:
Rebecca was born in Fishtown, PA
and grew up in Philadelphia.
Rebecca was one of 5 sisters and 1
brother. She graduated at the age of
16 from high school. After
graduating high school she went to
work for the 1st PA Bank. She was
able to retire at the age of 55 and
travelled around the world. This year
she will be celebrating her 99th
birthday on July 1st.
Favorite Food: Vegetable Soup
Favorite Place to travel: Loves the
Beach- grew up vacationing in
Avalon
Favorite Hobbies: Needle Point,
Cross Stitch
TV Show: Bonanza

It’s a big deal that World Miniature Golf Day
is on July 11. Mini golf, like full-sized golf,
was invented in Scotland at the famous
St. Andrew’s golf course. The first miniature
course was a putting green set up for the
wives of golfers to amuse themselves while
their husbands played 18 holes. But this
course, called the Ladies’ Putting Club, with its
lush, rolling greens, bears no resemblance to
the tacky miniature courses we have come to
love with their rotating windmills, waterfalls,
and all manner of gimmicks and obstacles.
The rightful inventor of these beloved mini-golf
courses was Garnet Carter, owner of the
Fairyland Inn hotel outside of Chattanooga,
Tennessee. In the late 1920s, Carter created
a tiny course that matched his whimsical
hotel theme. He called it Tom Thumb Golf
and littered the course with fairyland statues,
hollow logs, sewer pipes, and other fanciful
obstacles. By 1930, 25,000 mini-golf courses
had appeared across America, each one just
as fanciful as Carter’s.

Carving Out a Place in History
On July 14, 1943, George
Washington Carver National
Monument was dedicated in
Missouri, near the birthplace
and childhood home of the
famed scientist, educator, and
humanitarian. This was the
first time in American history that a birthplace
site was designated as a national monument
for someone other than a president and the
first national monument to commemorate an
African American. Carver’s contributions to
agricultural science revolutionized farming in
America. He innovated crop rotation and
learned to replenish soil nutrients by planting
nitrogen fixers such as peanuts, which led
him to develop countless peanut-based
products, work for which he earned renown
as “The Peanut Man.”

